Plann
ning Your Be
equest
When
n planning fo
or a bequestt, you will ne
eed to consi der how you
u would like your gift to
be ussed to beneffit Houston Christian
C
Higgh School (H C)—whetheer unrestricteed in
purpo
ose or restriicted to a specific prograam or purpoose, and wheether you wo
ould like it to
o
be an
n expendable fund (to be spent whe
en received) or an endow
wed fund (to
o last in
perpe
etuity).







An unresttricted bequ
uest allows HC
H to determ
mine how to use the funds based on
its most pressing
p
needs. Unrestricted bequessts are extreemely valuab
ble because
the university can use
e them to fle
exibly meet iits future neeeds.
A restricted bequest directs assetts to a speci fic fund, or p
particular pu
urpose, such
h
as a schollarship. A resstricted bequest may bee for an expeendable or eendowed
fund. Because each reestricted beq
quest is uniqque, HC encoourages dono
ors
considerin
ng this type of gift to speeak with a fiinancial plannner about tthe specific
language.
Expendab
ble funds are
e used in the
eir entirety, generally within a relatiively short
time fram
me. Some larger expendaable gifts aree used over longer perio
ods.
Endowed
d funds provide income every
e
year inn perpetuityy to carry out the
designate
ed purpose of
o the fund. Note
N
that enndowed fundds have miniimum
required amounts.
a
Pleease speak with
w a membber of the Deevelopment staff if you
are consid
dering a beq
quest to esta
ablish an enddowed fund.

Samp
ple Bequest Language
A beq
quest to HC made throu
ugh a provision in your w
will or revoccable trust:




Is easy to arrange.
a
your current lifestyle in any wa y.
Will not alter
Can be eaasily modifie
ed to addresss your changging needs.

A beq
quest may be:
b





Designate
ed for a particular purpo
ose or left unnrestricted.
Used to establish
e
or add
a to an existing endow
wed fund (on
nly the annu
ual payout on
which maay be used) or
o a current fund (both aannual payo
out and princcipal may bee
used)
Given to honor
h
the do
onor or mem
morialize a looved one.

Specific Bequest
Naming Houston Christian High School, Houston, Texas, as a beneficiary of a specific
amount from your estate is called a specific bequest.
"I give to Houston Christian High School, Houston, TX, a public charity, the sum of
$________ to be used for such charitable purposes of Houston Christian High School as
the HC Board of Trustees shall direct."
Residuary Bequest
A residuary bequest comes to Houston Christian High School after your estate expenses
and specific bequests are paid. It allows you to designate HC as the recipient of all or a
portion of the residue of your estate.
"I give to Houston Christian High School, Houston, TX, a Texas public charity [the residue
of my estate / _____ % of the residue of my estate] to be used for such charitable
purposes of the Houston Christian High School as the HC Board of Trustees shall direct."
Contingent Bequest
A contingent bequest enables you to name HC as an alternate beneficiary of all or of a
portion of your estate, which means HC will receive the bequest only if your primary
beneficiary or beneficiaries do not survive you.
If ________ is not living at the time of my death, I give to Houston Christian High School,
Houston, TX, a public charity [the sum of $________/ the residue of my estate/ ______%
of the residue of my estate] to be used for such charitable purposes of Houston Christian
High School as the HC Board of Trustees shall direct.

